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Blofoulmg has been :I major problem to ahcps, oifshorc platforms, manne ~nrakes, data buoys and :o alrnoat all manne- 
rechnaloev ventures. With the crncrxence of multi-meyawart Dower d a m  during the last three decades more and more . . . 
nuclear and thermal power alatmns arc turnmg lo rhr zea lu mcet thrtr cooling water ncrds Thc use of sea water for 
conden~er roolmg har brought thc problcrn of marme bmfooling into pow-p lan t  ,nuke and dmhurgc conduits a\ well 
as heat exchangers The problem 15 pan~cularly scvcrc 111 tropcs and even more so in ocean lhermal energy cunvcrslon 

(OTEC) plants whcrcm the sea wder fluwa through cvirporators a\ well a? conden~ers While many appmaches are 
lollawed Tor conlrol 0 1  blofouling mvohmg chemiriA, ianlifauling parols. l'oul-irlcase coalmgr, electric charges, ve- 
locity and hcat, there 1s no method w h ~ h  cun totally prevent 11. The paper icv~ewi the state of the an ~n this area 
largely based on cxpencnce fmm a power statlon at Kalp&am, south of Chennx 
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1. Introduction 

~iofou&g refers to the colonization and growth of fauna and flora, either marine or freshwa- 
ter. on man-made structures. Biofouling affects all maritime operations, he it shipping, off' 
shore oil mining, coastal power generation, marine electronics, mariculture, marine construc- 
tion or naval operations. The prohlems encountered are many as are the number of species in- 
volved.' ~ e l i n i ~  provided a brief list of marine structures needing protection against biofouling. 
It includes ship and submarine hulls, sea-water intakes and piping systems, condensers, ocean 
lhcrmal energy conversion (OTBC) plants and offshore oil rigs, sonar domes, navigational 
buoys, moored oceanographic instruments, and fishing gear. Biofouling in freshwater systems 
is less prononnccd as compared to sea-water systems and generally manifests in the form of 
condenser slime in power-plant cooling circuits. Occasionally, clams and aquatic vegebtion 
also cause fouling problems in plants using river water. In spite of great advances over the 
years, biofouling control is still a forniidable problem in cooling circuits of power plants, ship 
hulls, oil platforms and othcr marine structures. While thc advent of antifouling paints pro- 
vided some relief initially for prolection against biofouling on ship hulls and other marine 
structural materials, recent concerns on the toxicity of many of the newer formulations like 
tr~bntyl tin has preclnded their large-scale application. With regard to condenser-cooling sys- 
tems of power plants, chlorination has been the method of choice for fouling conml over the 
years. However, fears regarding the carcinogenicity of chloroorganics has led to a search for 
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newcr biocides like ozone and for novel chlorination praclices like targeted chlorination to 
reduce chlorine residuals in the discharges. 

1.1. Fouling on ship hulls 

Biofouling can bc defined as massive growth and development of maline lifc on materials in 
contact with the marine environment. Historically it is reported thal British admiralty thought 
of abandoning its iron ships due to the biofouling problem. Barnacles are the most common 
fouling organisms encountered on ship hulls although other foulanla like oysters, mussels, as- 
cidians, bryozoans and polychaetes also contribute substantially to the total biomass. Accord- 
ing to Christie and ~ a l l e ~ , '  changes in shipping operations over the years have led to changes 
in the type of barnacles that foul the ships. With the use of noncoppcr-based alloys and other 
materials for ship hulls, accelerated attachment of n~icrofouling organisms and the subsequent 
development of macrofouling community has becomc very common. Application of n~odern 
antifouling paints coupled with dry docking and cleaning have been the most effective ap- 
proach in controlling the problem of fouling on ship hulls. Some of the well-known elfecta of 
ship hull fouling include significant loss of maximum specd as well as range, accelerated hull 
corrosion and decreased maneuverability. 

1.2. Fouling on offshore structrres urid,fou!ing-prrventiori technologies 

Offshore oil platforms are designed for a life span of 20-30 years, and orten fouling of liiese 
structures is of great concern.' Excessive b~ofouling inEreases thelr sectional arca, alters the 
surface roughness and consequently increase hydrodynamic 10ading.~ "ualinga, claddmgs, 
and cathodic protection systems are usually employed to protect offshorc struclures. However. 
antifouling paints, which have usually a life span of 2-3 years and are used to protect ship 
hulls, are of little ~ractical value in protecting offshore structures as thcy are submerged in sca 
water all the time. About 8% of the lifetime cost of a platform is ewpendcd on antifouling 
measures. ~ a d e r l ~ e ~  reported thal loading induced by waves is concentrated in Lhe upper 30 m 
of the structure below the mean wxer level. In thc North Sea wherc fouling of offshore struc- 
tures is quite severe, mawimu~n fouling is in the upper 30 m and mamtenance cleaning to re- 
lieve loading is confined lo this depth.' Fouling in the offshore Arabian Sea, similarly, is hcavy 
only in the upper 22 m whcre biomass build-up is about I0 kg/m'/y, whereas at 42 m, biomass 
values were orily 1/10 of that at 221n." 

Divers using high-pressure watcr jets usually do mechanical cleaning of platform legs. The 
kinetic energy of the water that leaves the nozzle detem~inea the rate at which work (i.e. re- 
moval of fouling) is dune.'' The kinetic energy is related to the velocity of watcr, which in turn 
is proportional to the pressure.1' Thc shock wave energy gerlerated by a waterjet of 20,000 psi 
exceeds the strength of even the most adherent fouling build-up. 

A few preventive measures are also used, including antifouling claddings. These claddings 
can be of inherently antifouling materials such as 90110 cupronickel or elastomers. While 
cupronickel offers protection, serious galvanic corrosion can result if proper insulation is not 
provided between the cladding and the platform jackets. Elastomers, on the other hand, contain 
toxicants and can be made to a thickness of 10 mm or more. They, therefore, are longer lasting 
than ordinary antifouling paintsi2 and provide significant long-term prolection. 
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Stcam-power-generdlmg stations are increasingly being located in the coastal areas because of 
the easy availability of unlimited cooling water for the condensing phase of steam turbine op- 
eration. In sea-water cooling systems. biofouling hy marine mvcrtebratcs is gencrally a prob- 
lem of considcrable interest in the context of ensuring smooth and eJYicient operation of (he 
power plant. The species which cause fouling problems in the cooling-water systems vary from 
plant to plant. On an average, a nuclear power plant with an installed capacity of 235 MW (e) 
(twin units) like the Madras Atomic Power Station (MAPS), Kalpakkam, rcqnires npproxi- 
mately 35 m3/s of water for turbine condcnse~--cooling purposes and process water cool~ng." 
Many sessile organisnls appear to live happily in the cooling-water circuits of these plant?. The 
cor~ditions wh~ch favour the attachment and development of these organisms in power-plant 
cooling circuits are the continuous flow of sea water supplying oxygcn and food. reduced silt 
deposition, the lack of competition from algae in the culverth and a reduction in the density of 
preda~ory organisms. Severe operational problcms have occurred in such plants such as foul- 
ing-induced flow resistance in cooling-water circuits leading to significant pressure drops in 
the system. Accumulation of mussels and barnacles often impcdes the flow of cooling water 
flow rales and reduces pump submergence in these plants. 

1.3.1. Problenls due to rnucrofoulirig in flze cooli~i,q-wuter conduits of MAPS 

The intakc sub-sea bed tunnel of MAPS was constructed during thc period 1974-76 and has 
since been Hooded wilh sea water (Fig. 1). Chlorination on an interurnittent basis (for 1 h once 
in an 8-h shift) at the rate of ahout 1 to 2 ppm residnal has been used as a hiofouling-control 
measure in the tunnel since 1979. The MAPS Unit I was coniniissioned in July 1983 and Unit 
11 in Scpternbcr 1985. Dnnng the start-up of Unit I1 pumps in March 1985, large quantities of 
green mussel shells appeared on the lravelling water screens in Lhe forebay. This was quite 
contrary to expectations as it was firmly beheved that biofouling in the system ha$ been effcc- 
tively prevented by chlori~rnatiorl which bas beell in force since 1979. Subsequent to this obser- 
vation, scvcral investigations were directed to understand the prohlem of biofouling in Kdlpak- 
karnn coastd watcr~. '~-" 

During the annual shutdown for maintenance of MAPS Unit I in October 1984, it was ob- 
served that several condenser Lubes were blocked by green rnussel shells. This was followed by 
an incident during which mussel shells weighing about 50 tonnes got collected on the travel- 
ling water screens in March 1985 when Unit I1 circulating water pumps were startcd prior to 
commissioning the unit. Although these observations were symptoms of biofouling in the pre- 
condenser sections of the sea-water cooling system, they did not constitute any immediate 
problem for the plant. Subsequently, in 1986 when both units were in full power operation, 
it was observed that water levels in forebay were gomg down significal~tly below design limit. 
This has adversely affected the operation of sea-water pumps by way of increased vibration 
and cavitation, often leading to breakdown. It was not vcry clear at that stage as to whether 
biofouling was respons~ble for the observed pressure drop in the forebay or some other block- 
age had caused this hindrance. To clear doubts in this regard, plant authorities decided to ar- 
range physical inspection of the tunnel with the help of diving personnel. Thus, a diving in- 
spection was organized in December 1987. The diving was preceded by the inspection of the 
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Fro. 1. A schematic diagram of thc Madras  atom^ Power Srat~on (MAPS) sea-water intake tunnel at Kalpaiikdm 

tunnel by a remotely operated vehicle mounted with a video camera. The diving inspection and 
the video pictures revealed extensive fouling by green musseis. A list of fouling organisms 
observed during the inspection and the quantitative abundance of the dominant species are 
given in Tables I and 11, respectively. 

1.3.2. Fouling control in the tunnel 

Although extensive fouling by green mussel was observed in the sub-sea bed tunnel, there was 
no way of cleaning up the system to restore forebay water levels. Global enquiries have shown 
that there is no available technology to clean up the system. Thus, on experimental basis, shock 
chlorination at about 2.0 ppm residual was resorted to for about a week to kill the weil- 
established adult mussel community in the tunnel system. Whiie no immediate effect was seen, 
after about a fortnight, mussel shells started appearing on the travelling screen in the pump 
house in large quantities and about 60% of the resident population was removed by this proce- 
dure. Once this amount of cleaning was done, PI-essure drop situation eased and forebay water 
levels showed significant improvement. Ever since this incident, continuous low-dose 
chlorination at a residual of 0.5 ppm (exomotive chlorination) is being practiced in the station 
to prevent the mussel spat from settling within the tunnel system. Subsequent studies have 
snown that this chlorination regime is effective in checking new settlement of musseis in the 
tunnel system. 

1.3.3. Qualitative and quantitative assessrnent.of fouling at MAPS 

Artificial substrates like panels made of teak wood, asbestos, glass, perspex, etc. were used 
to study the settlement of fouling organisms over the period 1985 to 1990 at ~ a i ~ a k k a r n . ' ~ .  lY 
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Table I 
List of fouling organisms observed in the cooling-water system of the Madras Atomic Power station 
(MAPS) 

Phylum: Porifera Oysters 
Sponges Crassostrea madrasensis (Preston) 

Cdlysponria diffusrr (Ridley) Pinctadn anorniotdes (Recre) 
M ~ C &  mytilor& (Annandnle) 
Tcndaaia onlieiuns (Lieberkuhn) 

Phylum: Caelenterata 
Hydroids 

Obeira bicusprdata 
Senuiano sp. 

Sea anemones 
Sugartia sp. 

Gorgonium 
Gorgonia (LeprognrnioJ minocea (EsperJ 
Echmogornzo sp. 

Phylum: Ectopmcta 
Bryozoans 

Eiectru sp. 
Acanfhodesio sp. 
Buguio sp. 

Phylum: Annelids 
Tube worms 

Phylum: Arthropods 
Barnacles 

Bolonus amphitrrre (Danum) 
Balanus amoiyllus var euarnayilzs (Broch) 
Bainnus reficuintlrs (Danvin) 
Megabaimus trntinnnbulum (Lmnaeus) 

Phylum: Mollusca 
Green mussels 

Perm virrdis (Linnaeus) 
Brown mussels 

Perno m d m  (Kuriakase & Nar) 

Chumn re fem (Philippl) 
Saccosrrea cucullara (Born) 

Modiolus spp. 
Modiolus mod~olus (Linnaeus) 
Modiolus undulanrs (Dunker) 
Mod~olussb,atuiiar (Hanley) 
Mod~olusphilipp~narum (Hanley) 

Clams 
Beguino varlegata (Bruguiere) 
Arca areiiana (Lamarck) 
Irus exormu (Hanley) 
Timoclea arnkana (G&H Nevill) 
Pophra texnle (Gmelm) 
Donlir cunentus (Linneaus) 

Snails 
Euchelus asper (Gmelin) 
Thais rugosa (Born) 
T h i s  bianforn (Melvdl) 
Thais rrsson (Petit) 
Gyrineum mtaror (Roedmg) 
Cvpraen gracills Caskoin 
Cymarium pdairr (Linnaeus) 

Phylum: Echinodemata 
Brittle stars 

Anphtopius groveyiii James 
Ophiorhrix exigun Lyman 

Phylum: Chordata 
Subphylum: Urochordata 
Ascidians 

Didemnum psamrnarhodes (Slu~te~) 
Lissoclinum fragile (Van Name) 
Symplesma brakenhielmi (Michaelson) 
Diplosoma rnacdonaldi (Herdman) 

Seasonal distribution of major fouling organisms observed at Kalpakkam showed barnacles to 
be settling on the panels throughout the year. Hydroids were another important group of fou- 
lants. They settled continuously on test panels also with peaks during April, October and Feb- 
ruary. In general, it is reasonable to conclude that in Kalpakkam water-fouling community 
reaches a stable point do&ated by either green mussels or ascidians. It was found that if mus- 
sel spat are abundant during any given year, mussels are found to dominate the panels and 
fouling community is invariably dominated by them. In the event of mussel spat being absent, 
ascidians would be the dominant member of the fouling community. However, fouling com- 
munity succession was quite different at forebay and outfall. Ascidians were totally absent at 
both these sites. Macrophyte Enferornovpha was found to he a major foulant at the outfall. 
Similarly polychaetes dominated the forebay panels. Both locations showed low species diver- 
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Table II 
Total fouling biomass (tonnes) in the entire MAPS submarine funnel system 

Foulin:: ar::amsm Intake shaft Tunnel Forehay shaft 'L'otal biomass 

*This includes tho* species whose convjbutioni to lix total biomass individually were leas 
than 2 tanneb 

sity, relatively low biomass levels and growth rates or rouling organisms, possihly due to the 
altered environmental conditions like elevated temperature and presence of chlorine residuals 
at these locations. 

2. Fouling problems in OTEC plants 

Pioneering work on biofouling and corrosion of materials used in OTEC systems was carried 
out by Argonne National Laboratory (ANL), USA, through a biofonling, corrosion, and male- 
rials BCM) project which wab established at ANL in March 1978. Due to the low tcmperature 
difference between sea water and the working fluid, usually ammonia in OTEC heat exchnng- 
ers, a barge heat-transfer coefficient must be maintained to I-ealize significant net power from 
an OTEC plant. Cleanliness of heat exchanger plates is therefore a critical operational requirc- 
ment of the OTEC concept. Experimenls carled out at the BCM project were wit11 shell and 
tube-type heat exchangers with materials like aluminum 5052, titanlum SB-337, stainless-sleel 
AI-6X and copper-nickel alloy 90-10. Fouling resistance calculated for these materials showed 
titanium exhihitmg the characteristic 'conditioning period' with little change in the fouling 
rcsistance during the first four week?. Alnminum and stainless steel wcrc fouled at the ex- 
pected rate, whereas cupro-nickel supported very little biological activity through Lhe first two 
weeks. The three methods which were recommended by thc BCM project were the use of 
flow-driven brushes, recirculating sponge balls and chlorination to ensure condenser cleanli- 
ness. 

3. Biofouling in freshwater cooling syslems 

In freshwater-cooling systems, whether it is a cooling tower, cooling pond or a once-through 
cooling system, hiofouling is essentially due to the growth of bacteria and protozoa and some- 
times fungi in the condenser tubes as well as due to the growth of algae and fungi in the cool- 
ing towers. Although there have been instances of flow blockages by freshwater clams of Cor- 
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biculn sp. (Asiatic clam) in nuclear power stations in USA, there are no reports of such occur- 
rence from power stations in India. 

Biol'ouling control in freshwater circuila is generally achieved by Intermittent chlorination. 
The generally accepted chlorination schedule is two to three cycles per day each lasting 30 to 
60 minutes. The frequency of the cycles is determined after assessrnerll o l  the rate of slime 
build-up during the off-periods of chlorination. Generally effective biofouling control in fresh- 
water circuits is possible if data on seasonal variation in chlorine demand and the ratr of slime 
build--up are available. Most slime-forming bacteria get killed at a residual chlorine level of 0.5 
ppm for 10 minutes and even some of the more resistant groups like iron and sulfur back!-ia 
are killed at 1.0 ppm For one hour. In cooling towers, the upper limit of chlorination is 
generally fixed at 1.0 ppm to prevent wood deterioration. At such chlorine levels, a contact 
time of two hours would be necessary to control algal growth in the tower structurc. 

4. Economic losses dne to fouling problems 

Est~mates of cconomic losses due to biofouling arc often very large. Losses as a result ofshut- 
down of a 235-MW(e) power station due lu biolouling were estimated to be about Rs. 40 lakhs 
a day2" (about $100,000). According to Chow er nl.," the increase in condenser backpressure 
due to rouling In a 250-MW (e) plant coats about $250,000 annually. Fouling by A'iatic clam 
Corbicula a.siaticu in condenser tubcs of power plants alone costed the United States over 
$1 bn annually.'?n 1975, Lhe US Navy spent over $15 nrn anliually on rrialcrial and labour 
used in applying antifouling coatings. Ac per Waderlie', the U.S. Navy has yen1 about 
$150 mn for additional fuel used to overcome the drag creakd by fouling on ship hulls. Fwd- 
ing of 15-cm thickness on an offshore platform was reported to cause an estimated 46% wave 
loading. Mechanical cleaning of such fouling by (he use of high-pressure watei jets can cost as 
moch as $100,000 annually. Studies by Coughlan and whitehouse7' showed that between 1957 
and 1964, 4,000 condenser tubes failed due lo mussel foulmg leading to leakage of cooling 
water into the boiler. Apart from the loss of power generation, these leaks contaminated the 
feed-water syvtern and accelerated the boiler waterside corrosion, resulling in boiler tube fail- 
ures. This has necessitated the Inlet culverts to be drained for manual cleaning at least once a 
year. Average quantity ot mussels removed was estimated at 40 fly and the maximum was as 
high as 130 tly. Similar observations were recorded at the Pools Power Station (Dorset) where 
200 tons of mussel shells were removed a year." About 300 tons of mussels were removed 
following shock chlorination trentrnent Croni Madras Atomic Power Station inlakr tunnel on 
one occa~ion.'~ liippon" showed that invesrigations by the CEGR team on biofo~lling control 
practices ~howed that stress corrosion cracking of admirally brass condenser tubea could be 
attributed to ammonia produced hy bacteria. 

The cleaning of fouling from the cooling-watcr circuits of power plants is generally very 
expensive, for example, 4000 man-liouls were used lo clean the circuits and to remove 360 
cubic metcrs of mussels at Dunkerque in 1971.'hnother example was the intense fouling 
problems of Lhe Carmarthen Bay Power Station which was cominissioncd in 1953. Within a 
year the problem became so severe that the plant was shut down daily and regulal- operalion oi  
the plant was almost impossible." The underwater cooling conduits of the Tanagwa power 
station in Japan showed fouling thickness of 70 cm. A l a g e  quantity of jellyfish (150 C/day) 
was also removed from this slation in one instance.'" 
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The Kansai Electric Power Corporation, Japan, showed a high rate (94%) of condenser tube 
failures. Analysis revealed that tube failures were related to macrofouling lodged in the tubes.28 
The development of condenser backpressure due to fouling of cooling-water circuits is a com- 
mon problem which in a 250-MW(e) plant can cost the utility about $250,000 annually." A 5- 
mm Hg reduction in condenser backpressure is equal to 0.5% improvement in turbine heat rate 
which is approximately equal to 3 additional megawatts of generating capacity." It has been 
reported that up to 3.8% loss in unit availability in large power plants could be attributed to 
poor condenser tube and auxiliary system reliability.30 A 250-micron-thick layer of sliine may 
result in up to a 50% reduction in heat transfer by a heal exchanger." 

5. Fouling control practices 

Fouling control measures used by various industries depends on the type 'of industry and the 
type of substratum. For example, in the case of ship hulls, toxic antifouling paints have been 
the mainstay, while in the case of offshore oil platforms mechanical cleaning by hydrojets has 
been the method of choice. Control measures adapted with advantage in one situation or in one 
biotic environment may not be equally effective in other situations. The establishment of a 
fouling community can be divided into different phases. Initially, a primary film develops 
which comprises bacteria, fungal spores, diatoms and colloidal organic matter. This is followed 
by a second phase, which comprises the settlement and metamorphosis of larvae of macrofoul- 
ing organisms. The development of a suitable control measure is dependent on the type of foul- 
ing organisms present at the particular site and the flexibility in the system designs to adapt 
preventive strategies. Selection of connol measures is governed by many factors: efficacy, 
cost, and environmental acceptability. Although physical methods like the construction of h a -  
riers (screens) to prevent the entry of fouling organisms and provision of increased flow ve- 
locities, heat treatment and mechanical cleaning offer some temporary relief, they do not offer 
permanent remedy to all fouling problems in cooling conduits. Chemical methods have been 
more successful in preventing the settlement of organisms to a greater extent. Some of the 
chemical methods currently in practice are discussed in the following section. 

5.1. Anrifozding paint technology 

In the past, the alternative to mechanical cleaning of surfaces has been to use either a) coating 
based on copper and copper alloy systems, b) coatings containing active biocides (contact 
leaching and soluble matrix type), or c) coatings with low-energy surfaces. A typical antifou- 
lant paint has three components, a binder (a polymeric compound to hold the paint together), a 
resin (a water-soluble compound to allow sea-water access to the toxin) and a toxin (to confer 
antifouling property to the paint). The primary disadvantage of antifouling coatings is that they 
wear out and must be replaced periodically. Coatings of the contact-leaching type have an in- 
soluble matrix (which is left intact) containing copper thiocyanate, copper powder or cuprous 
oxide as the principal biocide at the coating surface. Subsequently developed contact-leaching 
antifouling paints contained organometallic compounds such as copper oxide, hi-butyl tin ox- 
ide (TBTO) or tributyl tin flouride (TBTF), triphenyl lead acetate (TPLA) or triphenyltin fluo- 
ride (TPTF) which was found to be more effective. In the contact-leaching type of paints the 
toxic material is continuously leached from the coating surface. On the contrary, in soluble 
matrix paints the active material is incorporated into a resin binder which slowly and continu- 
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ously dissolvcs releasing both the biocidc and the matrix from the surfxe. In both the cases. 
the lifetime of the paints is between two and five years." However, the discovery of new 
binder systems such as vinyl-chlorinated rubber and epoxy resins has led to the development of 
physically tougher systems. A further development in antifouling technology is the self- 
polishing polymer composed of polymers into which organotin acrylates are incorporated. In 
this case, the biocide is incorporated into the polymer which hydrolyses continuously and both 
the biocide and polymer are released together. 

Environmental concerns ahour the use of toxic antihdants have led to increased interest in 
the developnient of nontoxic alterna~ives.'~ Recent lcgislatmn banning the nse of organotin- 
based paints'4 and metallic compounds in antifouling fonilulations has resulted in the search 
for an environmentally safe, biologically active substance showlng antifouling properties 
against the target organisor. 

5.2. No~ztoxic foul-release coatings 

One of the emerging technologies is the nontoxic ioul-release coaling. In contrast to conven- 
tional antifouling coatings these have no inhevent antifoulant properties. Foul-relcase coatings 
generally rely on thc principle that adhesion of organisms to surface is weak when surface-free 
energy of the sol~d is low. This is because. in the process of adhesion, the work required to 
separate a liquid, e.g. a bioadhesive cement, from a solid, is cqual to the sum of the surface- 
free energy of the su~Cace and the su~face tension of the liquid. minus the interfxial surface 
tension bctwecn the solid and the ~iquid. '~ Hence, the lower the surface-free energy, the weaker 
the adhesion. If the surface-free energy of the solid is less than the surface tension of the liquid, 
then the liquid will not slrongly adhere to the solid. This can be seen from the fact that sui-iaces 
of lower energy will produce a large contact angle with a liquid (the angle formed between thc 
plane of the solid suvface and a straight line that is tangent to a drop of the liquid at thc point of 
contact between thc two) than 3 si~dace of higherenergy. 

To adhere to surfaces, fouling organisms synthesize and secrete proteinaceous adhesives 
tha! provide aecure attachments between the organisms and the surfaces. Materials with low 
surface-fi-ee energy, as explained above, offer low adhesion strength, resulting in poor attach- 
ment. Research mdicales that the low surface-free energy approach to antifouling is feasible 
and prilctical types of materials used are fluorinated polyurethane and silicone-based coatings. 
Silicon elastomers, which are more recent than fluoropolymers, are more efficient. 

Thcre are also other nontoxlc materials such as epoxy-based coatinga, elastomeric ure- 
thanes, and hydrophilic cnpolymcrs. Silicone-based coatings performed best with a service life 
of two Lo four years. These coatings did foul, bnt growth could be easily removed by fast- 
flowing water. Moreover, because massi\,e build-up of fouling is prevented, the problem is 
made more ma~~ageable. In 1989, the average installed cost of this treatment bas  $5-10 per 
square loot, depending on local labor costs and othzr site-specific factors. 

5.3. Mechanical methods 

Both manual and mechanical methods such as scraping, Taprogge and Amertap systems 
(American MAN system)28. .'" ." have been used to keep the condenser tubes clean. Manual 
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methods include periodic cleaning with rubber plugs, nylon brushes or metal scrappers. This 
method can improve the heat-transfer efficiency where the condenser cooling water is fairly 
clean. However, this method is becoming uneconomical particularly in large-size condensers 
owing to long shutdown times for cleaning. The Amertap system which employs sponge mb- 
ber balls has been in vogue in most of the power stations in ~ u r o ~ e . "  However, these me- 
chanical devices are of little use in plate or fin-type heat exchangers. 

5.4. Flow 

The type and amount of substrate fouling is dependent on the relative motion between sea wa- 
ter and the substrates. Thus, increased flow velocities can be used effectively as a control strat- 
egy to prevendreduce settlement of fouling organisms. At high flow rates the shear stress of 
the water often exceeds the shear strength of many organisms. Experience at Vado Ligure 
Power Station indicates that a precondenser culvert of 1400-1500-m length has been kept foul- 
ing free by maintaining a velocity of 11 r n ~ s . ~ ~  

5.5. Heat treatment 

This method of fouling control has been used by Southern California Edison Company on the 
California coast in USA, La Spezia in Italy, the Eem's plant in Netherlands and in Russia. Here 
the heated effluents from the candenser diverted through the intake hlnnel which when passed 
through the condenser a second time picks up more heat. The frequency of heat treatment is 
decided by the rate of recolonisation of fouling. It has been estimated that a residence time of 
one hour at 40aC is enough to eliminate mussel and other fouling organisms. Some of the dls- 
advantages of this treatment are that (a) this cannot be tried in an existing power station 
wherein the system is not designed for heat treatment, (b) the power station has lo operate at 
reduced power levels during the period of treatment and (c) it cannot control slime in the con- 
densers. 

5.6. Chemical biocides 

5.6.1. Oxidizing biocides 

Several oxidizing biocides like chlorine, bromine, bromine-chloride, chlorine dioxide and 
ozone have been used for treatment of cooling water. Each one of these has its own merits and 
demerits. 

5.6.1.1. Chlorine 

Although alternative chemical biocides are available, chlorine still remains the most common 
method of biofouling control in cooling water systems38, 39 because of its effectiveness, easy 
availability and relatively low cost. It is effective in removing both slime in condensers and 
macrofouling in the precondenser sections. The biocidal action of chlorine is due to its oxidiz- 
ing capacity. 

The deleterious effects of chlorine on bacterial cells are many. Some of these are in-vitro 
formation of chlorinated derivatives of purine and pyrimidine nucleotides, oxidative decar- 
boxylation of amino acids, inhibition of enzymes involved in intermediary metabolism, iuhibi- 
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tion of protein synthesis, introduction of single- and double-strand lesions in the bacterial ge- 
nome, inhibitiou oC mcmbrane-mediated active transport processes. respiratory activity, and 
oxidative phosphorylation. 

Chlormation practices are greatly influenced by hydmgraphical conditions of the site. 
physical location of intake system, nature of fouling community and the quality of sea water. 
The optimum chlorination for a system depends on the maximum udization of chlorine dosed 
into the cooling water system for preventing the growth of foulants, mainmining a minimum 
lrvel of residual chlorinc in the cooling water system and the rapid decay of chlorine at the 
outfall. 

Duc to safcty problems associated with transport and storage of chlorine, attenlpls have 
been made for alternative l b m s  of chlorine. Liquid hypochlorite solution and chlorine from 
electrolysis of hrine or sea water havc been tried in the United Kingdom. The safety problems 
associated with transport and storage are elim~naled with the use of electrochlorination. How- 
ever. the production cost is 20% higher than liquid chlorinc and other safety problenls associ- 
ated with the production of hydrogen gas and poor elficiency of the electrolysis process at 
lower temperature are some of the drawbacks of electrochlorination. One of the major con- 
cerna in the coulexl of chlorine %hatever the lorm in which ~t is applicd ib its long-term polen- 
tial thrcat to marine life, and carcinogcnecity of chloroorganics produced during chlorination. 

Because o l  the above-menlioned p~oblema, Lhe United States Environmental Proleclion 
Agency (EPA) has issued guidelines restricting the daily chlorine discharges (as Lola1 residual 
oxidant) Crom powcr plants to be no more tlia~r 0.2 ppm for two hours." Such restrictions on 
the use of chlorine have forced many industrial units to look for alternative biocides or for al- 
ternative chlorination practices hke vargeted chlorination. 

Tar~e led  chlorinutlorz (TC): This is a novel techuique for feeding chlorinc to control foul- 
ing of condenser tubes, while allowing power-plant operators to meet the new EPA effluent 
limitation for chloramine discharges. Most power plants inject chlorinc into the condenser 
cooling water system a1 the intake pump suction. The chlorinated water is made to flow several 
hundred meters to the condenscr and back to the environment. Many industries find the EPA 
limit too low to maintain the condenser efficiency. The concept of TC as outlined by Moss et 
aL4' is to scquent~ally chlorinate a few condenser tubes at a time using relatively high chlorine 
concentrations to destroy the microorganisms present in the tubes. In this method, the total 
chlorine consumption could be reduccd by 70%. Some of the common designs where TC was 
found to he more promising were (1) fixed nozzles in the inlet water box, sequentially fired to 
chlorinatc small groups of tube at a time and (2) a movable manifold located against the tu- 
besheel, wh~ch would target a selected section of tubes. 

5.6.1.2. Bromine 

Bromine in different forms can be a simple, cost-effective alternative to chlorination for bio- 
fouling ~ontrol .~ '  Although bromine is delivered in different practical forms such as bromo- 
chlorodimethyl h~danrion, activated bromide and bromine chloride. it is the hypobromous acid 
(IIOBr) formed dul-ing hydrolysis which is responsible for its biocidal action. Bromine is at- 
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tractive because of several advantages: (1) rapid residual decay due to low vapor pressure (one 
third of chlorine), (2) superior disinfection properties due to rapid oxidation, (3) high solubil- 
ity, (4) relatively high density permitting 3,000 lb of liquid bromine to be supplied in a con- 
tainer, (5) viability in a broader range of concentrations, (6) HOBr is a weak acid, 7) more 
economical and 8) reduction in exposure time due to superior biocidal efficiency. Moreover, . bromamines are more active and faster acting than the corresponding chloramines making 
HOBr more effective than HOCl in ammoniacal environments. 

5.6.1.3. Chlorine dioxide 

Chlorine dioxide offers some unique advantages due to its selectivity and effectiveness over a 
wide pH range. It is a very strong oxidant, highly soluble (20,000 ml/l at 4'C) and unstable 
leaving hardly any residuals. Unlike chlorine, chlorine dioxide remains a true gas dissolved in 
solution. The lack of any significant reaction of chlorine dioxide with water is partly responsi- 
ble for retaining its biocidal effectiveness over a wide pH range. This properly makes it a logi- 
cal choice for cooling systems operated in the alkaline pH range or cooling systems with poor 
pH control. Chlorine dioxide added to a system is available as a biocidal agent and is not con- 
sumed to the degree that chlorine would be under the same circumstances. Chlorine dioxide 
reacts very slowly with secondary arnines and not with primary amiues and ammonia as in the 
case of chlorine. Some concerns are with regard to its safety and storage. As chlorine dioxide is 
a gas ~t is highly unstable and must be generated on site. 

5.6.1.4. Ozone 

Ozone is well known for its bactericidal properties.43 It is a stronger oxidant and is very effec- 
tive due to its high oxidation potential. It is also less toxic and less persistent than chlorine. Its 
potential for biofouling control has been tned at the Public Services Electric and Gas Company 
Plant, New Jersey, USA. Some of its disadvantages are the difficulty to achieve uniform distri- 
bution, high ozone demand in the presence of bromide, large space required by the ozonizer, 
necessity for on-site generation and hgh  costs. 

5.6.2. Nonoxldizing biocides 

With the environmental regulations imposed by EPA on the use and application of oxidizing 
hiocides such as chlorine and bromine, research has been underway for alternative biocides by 
commercial bodies. 'Clarntrol' (Betz Dearborn) is an example of a nonoxidizing biocide cur- 
rently in use in the Asian and European countries. Several other chemicals such as Acrolein 
(highly toxic and highly flammable), 1,2-benzisothiocyanate, tannic acid, acrylamides and 
quarternary ammonium compounds have been used and were found to be effective in repulsing 
m a ~ r o f o u l i n ~ . ~ ~  

6. Conclusion 

Biofouling and its prevention continues to pose serious challenges to many maritime opera- 
tions including shipping, offshore structures, OTEC plants and sea-water intake systems of 
power plants and other industries which use sea water for cooling purposes. On ship hulls foul- 
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release coatings arc now hcing widely adapted with advantage. Offshore structures still use 
mechanical cleaning systems like high-pressure water jets. In sea-water cooling circuits of 
power plants, chlormation ic still widely used, although progressively in situ electrochlorina- 
tion is being adopted in new power stations. Experimentally it has also been shown that irz-situ 
electrochlorination can he used to protect underwater sensors of marine lnstmmentation. In 
OTEC planh, chlorination ~n combinution with mechanical cleaning has been used to achieve 
condenser cleanliness in shell- and tube-type heat exchangers However, with the present ten- 
dency to increasingly use plate-type heat exchangers. newer strategies have to be developed to 
achieve maximum her-transfer efficiency. 

A comprehensive plant inspection and monitoring program should be mandatory to in- 
crease the reliability of the cooling water system. A design evaluation to determine the compo- 
nents most likely to become fouled and the xea l  where increased monitoring and maintenance 
are required should be mandatory for all plants. The spawning seasons and growth rate charac- 
teristics of the fouling organisms must be sludied Lo adept a suitable control regime. The over- 
all heat-transfer coefficient of heat cxchangers should hc monitorcd as a part of the survcil- 
lance procedul-e to assess the performance. Side-stream fouling monitors should be used in 
suspect locations. Exposure panels should he used to monltor the settlement and growth of 
fouling organisms In the cooling water source. 
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